
HE CROSS 
July 12,2020 

WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY 

Where can you find the weekly worship on-line?  It is available in a few places…. 

YouTube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/c/LCRRacine 

Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/resurrectionlutheranracine 

Church Website: www.lcrracine.org 

The bulletin will be available on the website and is attached to this email. 
 
 

 
 

 

VIRTUAL COFFEE 
You are invited to LCR's Virtual Coffee after Worship on Sunday via Zoom!! 

Come join in a check in with one another and say hello… 
Join Zoom Meeting at 10am via Video Link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/98830369776 

Meeting ID: 988 3036 9776 

Password: 073548  
(You must enter the password now – extra security) 

 

                           Join the meeting One tap mobile call: 

                                      +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

                                       +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

                                 +1 253 215 8782 US 

                                 Meeting ID: 988 3036 9776 

                              Password 073548 
 

https://www.youtube.com/c/LCRRacine
https://www.facebook.com/resurrectionlutheranracine
http://www.lcrracine.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/98830369776


PRAYERS FOR THIS COMING WEEK 
 Please pray for Lisa, Dave’s sister in Texas, who is suffering with Alzheimer’s disease. 

 Please pray for healing for those diagnosed with COVID-19 including the Wanggaard’s neighbor 

Debbie and Julie Oesau’s brother John who is in a coma and on a ventilator. 

 Please pray for strength and healing for Rick as he undergoes chemo and radiation treatments. 

 Please pray for Russ Hovland who suffered a brain hemorrhage prior to a fall from his bike and 

then had a stroke while enroute to the hospital.  He is currently in ICU in critical condition. Russ 

is the father of Pastor Karen’s seminary friend Carey. 

 Please pray for healing for our members facing health concerns:  Adele Helmle, Bill Kroll, Don 

Schwartz,  Sandy Nielsen, Sandy Miller, Jamie Doe, Jim DeCamp, Kit Canman, Mel 

Christopherson, Jacki Kirt, Julie Oesau and Shirley Alton. 

                                                     OUTDOOR WORSHIP 
Outdoor Worship will begin July 19 at 10am. You will 

need to register to attend the worship service.  You can 

go to our website at www.lcrracine.org to sign up or call 

the office at 637-7431. You should have received a letter 

in the mail detailing the protocol to attend the outdoor 

worship service. There is also a button to click on to 

access the letter in the main body of the email that you 

received The Cross in. You can also call the office to 

have a copy mailed to you.  

                                                                               Looking forward to seeing you! 



Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84245799971 

Meeting ID: 842 4579 9971 

Password: 532918 

Dial by your location 

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

+1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

CALL COMMITTEE UPDATE 

The Call Committee would like to provide a brief update on our progress in calling an Associate 

Pastor.  In these times of social distancing and restrictions, we have continued to meet as a 

Committee via Zoom and emails.  Last month we submitted our finalized MSP to the Synod, which is 

now posted for potential candidates.  In preparation for the interview process, we have developed 

questions to be asked of our candidates in both the first and second interview.  We have also 

prepared as a team to be able to comfortably answer any questions that candidates may have for us.   
 

As part of this process, we were able to have a mock interview via Zoom with a local Pastor that is 

not currently in the Call process so that we could practice interacting and answering questions on 

this format as well as provide them with a chance to practice being interviewed.  They were able to 

provide us with some feedback to help us be best prepared as we enter into interviewing with our 

candidates.   
 

The next step will be for the call committee to receive names of potential candidates by the Synod.  

This is planned to happen before the end of the month.  We will receive Rostered Minister Profiles 

(RMP), documents about them to review and determine if we feel these candidates are a good fit for 

our church family.  Any candidates that are selected, will then be scheduled for an interview. If 

candidates are selected after the first interview, we will move on to second interviews. If no 

candidates meet our needs, we will go back to the Synod for additional candidates until the right 

person is found and we will continue the search for the best person for our Associate Pastor. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84245799971


SCRIP CARDS NOW AVAILABLE 
Scrip is available again!  A list of what we carry is on our website under the Forms tab.  You can also 

go to https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Login for a complete list.  You don’t need to sign in, you can 

just search by clicking on the magnifying glass and entering the retailer you are interested in.   

Orders that are placed by Monday will be available the following Monday. We now have Grubhub 

and Uber Eats available in $5 increments. 

We ask at this time you pay only by check and make it out to LCR Scrip. 

To place your orders call the office at 637-7431 or email at 

office@lcrracine.org.  Orders will be available for pick up on Mondays 

9am - 3pm. If that time doesn’t work for you, please make arrangements 

with the office. 

                          HELLO LCR YOUTH! 
All 8th thru 12th grade youth are invited to join Intern John in a 

conversation about the book, “Velvet Elvis”. The book is a fresh take on 

Jesus and what it means to live the kind of life He teaches and calls us to 

live.  Youth or their parents are encouraged to stop by the LCR office to 

pick up their copy of the book!  The conversation will begin shortly after 

the 4th of July…and more details will come out soon. If you have any 

questions, contact Intern John at internjohn@lcrracine.org. 

LIFT CHAIR AVAILABLE 

 

Ultra Comfort Lift chair used only two weeks.  Original 

price of $2,479 from Johnson Furniture.  I am asking 

$1,500.  If interested, contact Carol Gavigan at 497-3072 

or cjgavigan177@gmail.com. 



LCR STAFF  

Pastor Karen Pahl   (262)278-0316 cell  pastorkaren@lcrracine.org 

Intern John Anderson  (262)748-5055 cell  internjohn@lcrracine.org 

Cheryl Cieczka   (262)637-7431  office@lcrracine.org 

Heather Keszler   (262)637-7431  volunteer@lcrracine.org 

Marc Henkel    (262)637-7431  custodian@lcrracine.org 

322 Ohio Street, Racine, WI 53405 
Phone: 262-637-7431 

www.lcrracine.org 
www.facebook.com/resurrectionlutheranracine 

https://www.youtube.com/c/LCRRacine  

ANNIVERSARIES 

   Dave & Vicki Barke    7/10  44 
   Bill & Cindy Demper   7/12  6 
   Terry & Jan Koechell   7/15  60 
   Jeff & Kara Wunderle   7/15  27 
   Neal & Gerry Nottleson   7/18  61 
   Brent & Claire Endres   7/20  8  
   Joe & Marilyn Kiemen   7/20  52 
   Gary & Carol Swiden   7/22  42 
   Keith & Donna Buska   7/23  32 
   Aaron & Amanda Cikel   7/23  4 
   John & Emily Israel    7/24  10 
   Gary & Cheryl Cieczka   7/25  28  

BIRTHDAYS 

Tom Mcdonough   7/10    Aolani VanderLeest 7/19 
John Cline    7/11    Jennifer Klemick  7/20  
Cheryl Cieczka   7/13    Jon Nelson   7/20  
Adele Helmle   7/14    Connie Todorovic  7/20 
Valerie Jaskulske   7/14    Toni Black   7/22 
Dylan Keck    7/14    Claire Endres  7/22 
Diana Quirk    7/14    Beckett Shannon  7/22 
Carsen Kundert   7/15    Scott Skaar   7/22 
Christian Noe   7/16    Wes Rosenberg  7/23 
Debra Rudan   7/17    Henry Agallar  7/24 
Kayla Fritz    7/18    Harold Holm   7/24 
Susan Walquist   7/18    Dwayne Olsen  7/24 
Weston Hoffmann   7/19    Dave Weber   7/25 


